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.. The combined spring and fall pig crop of 19~5 is expected to total around 87.0 
mJllton head compared with 86.8 million in l9ijij, and 75.3 million, the average for 
l933-~2. The 19~5 spring crop was estimated at 51.7 million head, down 7 percent from 
~he 19qq spring crop and 30 percent lower than the record 19~3 spring crop. However, 
armers' indicated a 12 percent increase in the number of sows to farrow this fall 

~om~ared with last. With an average number of pigs saved per 1 itter, the fall pig crop 
5°u d.~e about 35 million head, an increase of 13 percent over the 31.3 million pigs 
la~ed •n.the fall of 19~~. Hog slaughter will continue below a year earlier until the 
a e sprtng of 19~6, when 19~5 fall pigs reach market wei~hts. 
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Exports of meat from the United States rose sharply in 19~1-~3, as increasing 
quantitiesofmeat .were sent to ~ussia and the United Kingdom through lend-lease arranget 
ments. Exports and shipments during 19~3 totaled over 2.5 bill ion pounds, dressed mea5 
basis, compared ·with an average of 197 mi II ion pounds in 1935-39, but were ab~ut 23 
million pounds less than the record shipments in 1918. In 19~ij, exports and shipments 
dropped to 1.9 billion pounds. 

United States imports of meat in 1935-ij3 were at a relatively high lev~! • but 
were negligible in 19~ij, because most of the exportable surplus from South Amer1ca was 
shipped to the United Kingdom under Combined Food Board allocations. 
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This year's spring pig crop w~s estimated to be 52 million head 

on the basis of re'Ports from farmers in the June pig survey. The crop 

was 7 percent smaller than in 1944 but was 12 ~ercent larger than the 

average for 1933-le. 

Farmers intend to breed 12 percent more sows for fall farrow this 

year than last. If the intentions for fall farrowings are realized and an 

average number of ~igs are saved per litter, farmers would save 35 million 

-pigs this fall, compared with 3~.3 million saved last fall. Thi.s would be 

the fourth· largest fall cro'P of record, but would fall short of WFA 1 s goal 

for fall pigs by 2 million. 

The number of hogs over 6 months old on farms June 1, constituting 

the largest part of the slaughter supT)ly in June-September, was estimated 

at 25.6 million head, a decrease of 26 percent from a year earlier. With 

a reduced spring pig crop, hog slaughter will continue at a lower level 

than a year earlier through next winter. However, hog slaughter ~robablY 

\1/ill be larger in the late spring and summer of 1946 than during the same 

'Period of 1945. 
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Marketings of both grass-fat and grain-fed: 'c's.ttle in the ·last half' 

of 1945 -probF~bly will b.e larger than a year earlier·. Tota! ·.cattle and calf 
/ 

slaughter in the first half of--this ·year .. apparently ~a-& about 10 -percent 
! . " .. , "'. 

lar~er than a year earlier. Slaughter of cows, heifers, and c~l ves was· ·.· 

relatively large, indicating that a moderate reduction in total numbers of 

cattle on farms and ranches is taking -place this yearr.. The movement of feeder 

cattle to the Corn Belt was relatively large this s"Qrlng, with the April-May 

movement 46 uercent greater·~an a year earlier. . . . 

Sheen and lamb slanghter·under Fed~ral inspecti~n (comparable -plants) 

in January-May was 5 percent larger than a year ear~ier: most nf the increase 

was mature sheep. Withe smaller number of ewes on farms and ranches this 

year, the total lamb crop ~robably will be smaller than the 29.2 million 

saved in 1944. Therefore lamb slaughter in the last half of 1945 is likely 

to be less than a year earlier. 

With a continuing large slaughter of cattle and cal:ves, total meat 

outp1t during the s-pring and summer of 1946 may b-e slightly greAter than 

this year. 

Civilian su-oTJlies of meat are expected to remain below demnd at 

Ceiling '!'rices during the remainder bf 1945 and:· i..n the first half of 19lfi • 

Pr~ces of meat animals nrobably will be maintained at or ·near :pre.sertt levels 

during most of this -oeriod. 

Exports of meat totaled over·2.5 billion pounds in 1943 and· nearlY 

2 billion ~ounds in 1944 co~bared with a~erage ~~r.t! of only l9r million 

l'Qunds in 1935-39· Exports, including militar,v relief: will be some~hat 

lower in 1945. Procurement for the regular military SUpply. :program in 1945, 

however, will be the largest for ~he ·war ~ario~. ·t~taling.around 5 bil~ion 

pounds. 
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Total: United States stocks Q! e,pparel ~'halVe been reduced during 

the past year. Stoclstreported by mills and dealers and stocks h€ld by the 

United Stfltes GoverlliAtll!£t ~otaled 679 million pounds (grease basis) on Ap-il 1, 

1945, compared wi~7745 million pound~ a.year earlier. The reduction was 

almos.t entirely in s·tm:ke of foreign wool held by Defense Supplies Corporation. 

Mills ~eld consider~ larger stocks of foreign wool than a year earlier. 

Stocks of domestic woOl-- largely owned by the Commodity Credit Corporation--

were about 100 million pounds larger on April 1, 1945. than a year earlier. 

Demand for domestic wool has increased compared with last year, owing 

to larger production of military fabrics. But unless th.e rate of sale~ by 

CCC is substantially increased over January-April -- when sales totaled abou.t 

100 million pounds (grease basis) -- total sales in 1945 will again fall below 

domestic production. This would result in a further acc~ulation of stocks 

of dom~stie wool in the hands of CCC. 

United States mill consumption of ap~arel wool in 1945 probably will 

total about l billion pounds, greas~ basis, for the fourth consecutive year. 

Consumption .during the first quarter of the year was larger than in any pre-

vious quarter and was at an annual rate of 1 .• 2 billion -pounds. 

- June 22, 1945 

OUTLOOK 

BACKGROUND.- Cash rece~pts by farmers for farm sales of meat 
animal~ and meat in 1944 were estimated at 5,706 million dollars, 
3 percent less than the record receipts of 1943. but larger than 
for any other year- Sales of meat ani~als, in terms of liveweight, 
were.'4 -percent greater than in 1943, but prices for all classes 
of .meat animals in 1944 fell below 1943 lev.els. Cash receipts 
from, farm sales of mea.t animals and meat in 1945 are indicated to 
be somewhat less than a year earlier, mainly reflecting lower hog 
mar~etings. Prices received by farmers for all species of meat 
animals in the first half of 1945 averaged higher than a year 
earlier. 
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Noncivilian -purcha~es of meat-· ·in 194~ t_ot"al.ed ·5.6 ~,.llion 
-pounds on a dressed~weight basis, comiared with 6,4 billion -pounds 
in 1943 and 3. 7 billion pounds in 1942·.·r Tentattve es.timates. of 
meat to be purchased for noncivilian uses in 1945 total about 6.5 
billion pounds. Purchases by the armed forces in ·1944 amounted to 
4.0 billion pounds. Requirements of the aTmed forces, as now stated, 
are above ~.billion -pounds. 1 This increase will more than offset 
smaller lend-lease ~rocurement. 

. ,. 

The annual pig crop, which increased each year except 194o 
from the low level of 62.5 million head in 1937 to the record 
cron of 121.7 million in 1943, was reduced sharply in 1944. The 
1944 spring cro~ totaled 55 million hea.d, a reduction of·. 25 per
cent from a year earlier. The 1944 fall ~rap, estimated at 31 
million head, was 34 percent below the fall crop of 1943. 

Suring Pig Crop I Percent Smaller 
~han .!.!!. l 9 44 

This year's s-pring Pi!!: cro~ was moderately smaller than a year earlier, 
.. reflecting the relatively unfav-orable hog-feed price ratios during the su.mmer 

and early fall of 1944, and the un:fortunate exoerience of many farmers· in 
marketing 1943-crou hogs in the winter and s-pring of 1944. Also, the reduc
tion in hog supuort prices frow $13.75 to $1 .50, Chicago basis, effective 
October 1, 1944, probably had some inflhuence on farmers' -nlans. (The support 
uiice has since been raised to $13.00, Chicago basis and the program has been 
broadened to include all weights of butcher hogs.) 

The 1945 spring pig crou (December 1-June 1) was est imat!ed to be 51.7 
million head, 7 -percent less than in 1944, and 30 -percent less than. the 
record spring pig. crop of 1943. The cron was sharply reduced in all ar~as 
except in the Corn Belt. However, this year's spring pig crop was 12 percent 
larger than the average of 46.2 million head saved in 1933-42. The crop 
fell 6 million head short of WFA 1 s goal for suring ~igs. By regions the 
pig crop was smaller than a year earlier in all but the West North Central 
Regions, where the number saved was u-p 1 -percent frpm a year earlier. The 
percentage decreases from 1944 in the number of pigs saved in the other 
regions were: East North Central, 6; North Atlantic, 32; South Atlantic, 
26; South Central, 17; and Western, 24. 

The number of sows· farrowing this s-pring~was·e~ti~ated to be 6.2 
million.head, compared with 9.2 million in 1944 and 7.6 million, the average 
for 1933-42.. · 

. .. iderBblY The average number of pigs saved -per 1~tter th~s spring was cons 
larger than- a year earlier. For the·United States, an estimated 6.3 P6igs h 
per 1i tter were saved this year corn~ared with 6.0 a year earlier and .1 t 6 

average. for 1933-42. . . :.: 

; ;. 
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Table 1.- Sows !arrowed, pigs saved, and pigs saved per litter, spring 
and fall pig crops, Unite~ States~and by regions, 

average 1933-42, 1943-45 

.--- _..- : Jlting crop _ Fall crop 1/ ___ _ 
: - ~gs : Pigs saveE:.__: Pigs Pigs save..;;;;..d _""':"' 

Year ~ Sows : ~d : :Percent: Sows :saved : : Perce'nt 
. and region :farrowed: ~!fer : Number :_of u.s.: farrowed: per Number : .of u.s. 

• : ~ter: : total : :litter : total 
-- ;Thousan'd N'ii&rer Thou~and Percent:Thousand Number Thousand Percent 
East North 
Central: :· 
'Av. 1933-42:· 1,958 

19~3 : : 2,947 
1944 2,435 
1945 2,155 

We.st North 
Central: : 
Av. 1933-42: _ 3, 583 

1943 : 6, 003 
1944 : -4,325 
1945 : 4,160 

: ' 

No.Atlantic: : ' 
Av. 1933-42: 

1943 • -
1944 : -
1945 

Sq.Atlantic: : 
Av. 1933-42: 

1943 
1944 
1945 . " . . . 

South Central: 
Av • 1933-42: 

1943 : ' 
1944 
1945 . • We-stern· • 

• • 

129 
197 
176-
124 

548 
786 
722 
530 

1,053' 
1,680 
1,-201' 

989 

Av • 1933-42:' ' 295 
1943 - ~ - 523 
1944 . ' 
1945 ; ~~~ 

·~4 
-.2 
:iG. 3 
·ifl. 7 

' 6.1 
6.1 
6.1 
6.2 

12,472 
18,252 
15,315 
14,358 

21,977 
36,938 
25,714 
26,068 

800 
1,225 
1,173 

804 

3.159 
4.555 
4,202 
3,125 

6,015 
9,879 
7,016 
5,802 

1,799 
3,185 
2,008 
1,,530 

27.0 
24.7 
27.6 
27.8 

1.7 
1.7 
2.1 
1.6 

6.8 
6.1 
7-6 : 
6.0 

13.0 
13.3 : -
12.7 
11.2 . . 

United Sta'tes: 
Av. 1933-42:' 7.566 6-1 46,222 100.0 

1943 t 12,136 6.1 74,034 100.0 : 
l944 : '9,187 6.0 55.428 100.0 
1945 : 8,204 6.3 51,687 100.0 

1,403 
2,247 
1, 578 
1,773 

1,520 
2,490 
1,603 
2,026 

122 
212 
127 
124 

477 
757 
512 
477 

918 
1,458 

_918 
930 

236 
412 
203 
218 

4,676 
7.576 
4,941 
5. 548 

6.5 
6.4 

- 6.6 
6.6 

6.2 
6.3 
6.3 
6.4 

5·9 
6.1 
6.0 
6-1 

5·9 
6.1 
6.0 
6.0 

6.2 
6.3 
6.3 
6.4 

9,148 
14,489 
10,443 
11,700 

9,406 
15,641 
10,158 
12.900 

795 
1, 397 
~53 
800 

2,838 
4,622 
3.056 
2,900 

5.448 
8,942 
5.529 
5.600 

1,472 
2,581 
1,286 
1,400 

6.2 29,107 
6.3 47.672 
6.3· 31,325 
6.4 35.300 

31.4 
30.4 
33·3 
33·1 

32·3 
32.S 
32.4 
36·5 

18.7 
18.8 
17-7 
15-9 

5·1 
5·4 
4.1 
4.0 

100.0 
100.0 
100.0 
100.0 

Jr-r .....:.__ : ' 945 figures are estimates based on farmcrs'~b~r-e-eding intention reports. 
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Increase in Fall Pig Cron ln ~rospect 

A sharp increase in this .. y~ar 1 ~ fail ~ig crop ·is. :indicated. from -·a~_"·-- · · 
(..nalysis of farmers 1 intention~ to breed so1.r1s for fall farrowing (reported about 
June 1)~ On the basis of these intentions, farmers will breed!5~5 million 
sows for fall farrow· (June. 1-December 1), 12 perc-erit more than the 4.9 million 
sows that farrovred last :fall, .an~ 19 percent more tha,n the a~erage for _1933-42. 
~f the intentions for sows to farrow this fall are realized and the:number of 
~igs saved per litter is equal to·the average for 1939-1943, the fall pig crop 
would total 35 million head, 13 percent greater than in 1944, but would fall 
~hort of v~A's fall pig-crop·goal by~ million-head. Increases in the fall 
pig crop are· indicated in all but: the North and South Atlantic ·regions, with the 
lail:~est per_c&mtage increases in the East and West North Central States. - . -

The intended percentage increas~s over 1944 in the number of sows to 
farrow this fall by regions are: :East North Central, 12; West North Central, 
26; South Oe'l'ltral, 1; and Western, 8, while the North Atlantic shows a decrease o 
2 percent and the South Atlantic a deerease of 7 percent. 

• • •• : '1 • ' • ' ~ 

High hog priees, favorable: hog:.corn price ratio· sin_ee N.ovember 1944, and 
r13latively large sun:plies of· corn-per animal ·unit are primarily responsible forth' 
prospective increase in the fall pig crop. Actual farrowings of sows this 
f~ll will still be influenced by prospec:ts for this year~s corn harvest. 

The, hog-corn· price .ratio, farm· basis, in· mid-May was 13.1 compared with 
11.0 a year earlier'and 11~4, the average for May 192~43. The price ~atiossince 
mid-January of this year have been the most favorable to hog producers since 
October 1943. 

Farmers on March 1 reportea that they intended to plant 3 perpent fewer 
a~res to corn this year than the 9g.7· million acres nlanted in 1944, which was 
the largest acreage since 1936. Ho\oTever, because of cool, w.et weathe.r during April 
ril~y, and oarl:y June·, the acreage actually planted probably wiJ.l be ;omewhat smaller 
than was indicated on March 1. · 

Stock's of corn on farms April '1 totaled about 1·,3~0 million bushels, 23 per-i 
cent more than a year earlier. These· stocks were the liighest for any year 0~ 
record, except for April 1, 1943 "-'"hen· farm stocks of ·earn total·ed Y., 375 milllon 
bushels. The carry~over of cor~ {in~&llopasitions) next October 1 may amount to 
about 450 to 500 million bushels.- This would compare with a car~y-Over of 215 
~illion bushels on October 1, 1944 and 367 million bushels on October 1; 1943• 1 y 
Present indications· are that the 'U'ni t·ed States carry-over of corn, oats, and. b~ l~Y 
( i'n all positions), at the end of the•ir respective crop years will be substantHl,d 
larger than the rel:atigely low carry-over of 10.7 million tons reached a.t the en 
of the 1943-44 crop year. 

· ·ir 
. The total pig crop of 1945 (spring and fall crops combined) ~r~bably Wl 

be only slightly larger than the 86.8 ml,llion pigs saved in 1944. ~0n .. the 'Ilion 
basi~ of the June pig survey, the total crop this year would be around 87 ml 
head. This would be the third lar.gest ar~~ual ~rop of record. 

. ....... 
"".·· : . 
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Meat Production ~his Stmuner :Below E: Yea!! A.f!:o -
The number of hogs on farms over 6 months old on June 1 was estimated to 

be 25.6 milli,on head. 26 :percent less than a year ,earlier ·and the smallest 
number for that date since 1941. As the number of hogs over 6 months constitutef 
the bulk of the slaughter supply during June-Sept~ber, hog slaughter during 
this period nrobably will be materially below that of a year earlier. 
Hog slaughter during the last 3 months of 1945 is indicated to be 5 to 10 
perc~nt less than in the corresponding period of 1944. But as the average 
weight of ~ogs slaug.S,tered is expected to continue above a yoo.r ago pork 
production will not be reduced as much as the ·decrease· in slaughter. Pork 
output in the last quarter of the year may nearly equal that of the same ocrioc 
in 1944. · 

· Meat production during the first half of 1945 apparently was about 12 
percent smaller than in the same period of 1944. Production through the 
remainder '~of 1945 is likely to be less than :j.n the same period of 1944, but 
output in the last q~Tter may be about equal that of the last quarter of 1944. 

Table 2.- Hogs: Number on farms January·l, and number over 6 months 
pn ·£arms June 1, United States, 1940-45 

-- --,--- --- --- --- __ ...;. 
-"---- ___ On farms, January .-1.____ _ __ J..,.une 1 

Under Over Total Over Year 
__ --. ___ -----~ ·months ! 6 mohths · ___ _ __ 6 month_§_ __ 

Thousand Thousand ·Thousand Thousand 

1940 ••••• ,--=- •••••.••• : 
1941 •••••• !I • .......... :· 

1942 ••••••.•••••••• ~. : 
194 3 ........ •' ••• ..: •••• : 
19~4- ••• ·--·~ ••••••••• : 
l9 5 •••••• ; •••••••••• : 

30,017 
26,285 
30,972 
38,316 
42,319 
27,812 

31,098 
27,971 
29,4o5 
35,420 
41,533 
32,848 

61,115 
54 •. 256 
60~:377 
73,736 
83,852 
60,660 

27,740 
25,143 
28,841 
36,257 
34,500 
25,566 ----- --~ -...--- --- --- --- --- --- --- --- ----

Larger Meat~ Output Probable ..!!! 
Suring and Summer of 1946 

. Tota,d. meat· produotion this fall and winter- will be about the same asL 
lnr..the· corr~sponding perdod of-1944..:1±5.,- with conti:tming heavy weights o:£: .mar
ket··hogs".a:mp.,'a: slaughter of cattle and calves about equal, to a year earlier. 

' On t~e other hand, with an increase in the 1945 fall pig crop indicateq, 
~eat produc;tion in the spring and summer of 1946~ is likely to be moderately 
. arger than, in the spring and summer this year, assuniing that cattle slaughter 
18 about aa large next year. as this. 
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Lagge Slayghter 2f Cattle and Calves Anticipated· 
During Summer .rum Fall 

Total slaughter of cattle ap.d calves in .the first half. of 1945 
apparently was abotit 10 percent larger than a year earlier. Slaughter duri 
the second half of the year probably ¥ill also be larger than a year earlier 
Fed cattle marketings are likely t0 be larger than in the· last half of 19~. 
Shipments of cattle to the Corn Belt for feeding during the early spring 
were relatively large, exceeding 1944 shipments in the seune.period by over 
46 percent. A direct subsidy of 50 cents per 100· po·unds to sellers of good. 
to prime· slaughter· 'cattle, beginning May 19, will offer some inducement for 
increased grain feeding of cattle and increased sales of high-grade grass-fa 
cattlo for slaughter. A moderate decline in numbers of bfeeding cattle is 
indicated from the relatively large slaughter of cows, heifers, and calves, 
Slaughter of potential breeding stock is likely to co-ntinue large, reflcctin 
uncertainty as to· the future course of cattle prices. In New Mexico, par
ticular~~ in the eastern part of the State, and in the Pa~anile and 
western Texas, severe to extreme drought condi t1ons exist. In early June, t 
dry A.rea was spreading northeastward into ,.,estern Oklahoma and southcentral 
Texas. If this drought continues, increased livestock marketings from the 
affected areEts will result. For most of the country, pastures and ranges ar 
in"-good to excellent·· eondition~ and the condition of cattle is also good to 
exc~l1ent. 

The esage~Blue Stem Pastures of Oklahoma and Kansas are well stocked 
e -:\IIi th cattle this season •.. These two pasture areas received about 15 percent 

more cattle this spring than in 1944 and 10 percent more than in 1943. The 
number of wintered-over and local cattle was only slightly less than a yeM 
earlier, but wA-s considerPbly larger than in any year .from 1939 to 1943. 
The 1945 sprihg mJvement of cattle into the two f'-eectio:ns. wtts 380,000 head, 
compared with 3.30,0(-0 in 1944, and 345,000 head in 191:+-3., Cattle are general 
1m::.g6udcc6ndi tion and have made good gains. Pastures arj3 good and soil 
moisture is ~bundant. Shipped-in cattle arrived later. than• last year and 

·were in better concl.ition. Also, .local cattle wint~red in better condition 
than a year earlier. This would indicate that cnttle may move to market 
earlier than last season. However, peak marketings f~om this area propably 
~ill be in August as usual • 

• • ·' :· • f Shipm.ent-s o'f stocker and feed'er cattle to 8 Gorn .Belt States _in May 
totaled. 103.460' head, 20 percent less than ·in April·, but 39 pe-rcent more h 
than a year earlier. Shipments of cattle to fe'ed ·in these States duri~g ;h 
first -5 mo11ths of t:he year totaled 531,357 head, 35 percent more than 1n 
corre~Rond~ng period of 1944, but 6 percent less than the large shipment;e 
~uring th~ fir,st 5 months of 1943. A large :part ·Of the o&ttle on feed a 
beirtg 'fed 'fo·r a comparatively short period. ' 

Lamb Slaughter: 12. .Pe Smaller~~ Year .M,Q; 
Ewe Slaughter Ccntinues Relatively Large 

. . . t 5 months of While slaughter of lambs and yearl1ngs durmg the fns t hal 
1945 exceeded that of the same period a year ago, sla:ughter in the las cro 
of the year probably will be less than a year earlier. The earlY laoP 
was estimated to be 6 perGent less this year than last. With a smaller nwn 
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of ewes on farms· and ran~hes this year, the total lamb crop probably will be 
less than the 29.2 million head saved in 1944. Hence lamb slaughter in the 
second half .,of 1945 will be less than a year ago 'UiiiUess sheepman keep 
meBelatively smaller number of ewe lambs for herd replacement than a year 
earlier and the numb~ of lambs fed next winter is materially smaller than a 
year earlier. 

The shortage of sheep herders probably will not be eased rr~terially 
this y~0r, and most of the other factors contributing to the liquidation of 
stock sheep in the ·last 3 years remain. This would indicate a continuing 
large sl~ughter of'mature ewes this year. 

June 1 condition of sheep and lambs in the 14·Western States 
was good, but '!Aas not quite so good as a year earlier. In California and 
Co:J:orado, .sh·eiep are in much better condition than a year earlier. The 
drought in Texas and New Mexico resulted in a decline in the condition of 
sheep and lambs in this area i; May, but in early June the condition of sheep 
and lambs was sti~ good. The May' and early June movement of sheep and lambs 
from Texas aaS. large. -

Pr.ices to Cgntinue High 

As a .~result of the .reduced hog slaughter and the strong demand for 
pork and lar.d, hog prices are likely to be maintained at or near the ceiling 
levels, throughout. most of this year and through the first part of 1946. 
However, should military and·lend-lease punchases of pork fall off substantially 
mext year, t·nere would probably be. some weakness in hog priqes during the 
period of peak marketings for fall pigs in the late spring and early summer 
of 1946. Cold-storage holdings of pork and lard are now at .record low lev&ls 
and are likely to continue low through the rest .of the year. ·This iwill be 
a strong price-supporting factor. Demand for mPat will continue strong into 
1946 even i;t' consumer incomes should decline somewhat in the next- 8 or 10 
·months. 

Oattle prices are likely toccontinue at high levels through the remainder 
of 19~5 and iin. early 1946 at least. Even with larger marketings, prices of 
the "better e~rades are l-ikely to be at leas..t as high in the 1r.'1t balf of 1945 
as a year ea-rlier,'! chiefly as a result of the overall shortage of meat and 
poultry. Prices of lower grade cattle in the last half of the year may show 
some seasone.l decline, but probably will be m~intained at a comparactively high 
level, desp~te the prospect of larger marketings t~~n a year ago. 

. With a reduced l~b crop indicated thi$ year, prices of l.ambs are 
~lkely to be higher than a year earlier thro~h the remainder of 1945. 

emand for slaugh~er ewes continues strong. Although slaughter of ewes 
wa~ ,larger during the first half of 1945 than in the first ha~f of 1944, 
Prloes of ewes have averaged higher this year than last. 
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GOVERNMENT ACTIONS 

~ Distribution Plan Announced 

The Office of Price Administration on June 1 announeed a program 
to supplement previous plans to achieve better geographical distribution 
of civilian meat supplies. The general provisions of the plan are that all 
commercial slaughterers. both federally inspected and non-federally inspect 
will be required to distribute the supply of meats available for sale to 
civilians to the same counties and trading areas in about the same proporti 
as in the first quarter of 1944. The new distribution plan (.Amendment 8 to 
Control Order l) became effective about mid-June. Control Order 1 provides 
for quotas for slaughter at noninspected plants and for farm slaughter for 
sale. The order as originally drawn was designed to increase the movement 
lives'tock to federally inspected plants, and to insure larger supplies of m 
for war procurement and inter-state ship~ent. 

~ and Pork Set-Asides· Slightly Lowered; 
Differential Set-Asides Now in Effect 

Effective June 3. the Government set-asides on beef and pork were 
reduced slightly. The set-aside on Army-style beef produced under Federal 
spec,tion was reduced from 55 to 50 percent. The previous 80 percent set
aside on canner, cutter, and utility grade beef was lowered to 75 percent 
on the average, and Kosher slaughterers in th-e North Eastern Seaboard area 
are now required to set aside 40 percent of their output of Army-style beef 
5 percentage points less than the previous set-aside. 

The pork set-aside on federally inspected production wc:ts lm.rered 
slightly so as to produce an average yield of pork equal to 27 percent of 
the liveweight hog slaughter, exclusive of lard, instead of the 28 1/2 
percent previously set aside·. Fat cuts were excluded from the set-asides, 
but the quantity of other por~ cuts to be set aside remains the same. 
Except for certain designed States exempt from the set-aside, a quantity 
of lard equivalent to 5-1/2 percent of, the live,~eight ··hog slaughter must b 
reserved for Government purchase. The present set-aside ·is equal to 45 
to 50 percent of the fe·derally inspect-ed pork production and to 35 to 40 
percent of the inspected output of lard and Tendered pork fat. 

Differentials in set-aside requirements also went into ef~ect in ea 
June. The differentials are so designed that proportionately larger meat 
purchas~s will be made from slaughterers whose current slaughter is largel 
relative to that af June 1944 than from slaughterers whose output is smal 
'relative to that 'of June 1944. 

Lamb Set-Aside Reduced 2 Eercent 

Effective June 10 the set-aside on lamb for purchase by wa.r agencie 
was reducPd from 25 to 20 percent of the federally inspected ~roduction70 
of the choice. good, and commercie.l grades of carcasses weighing 30 to 
pounds. 
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RECENT DEVELOPMENTS 

~tt~ Sla~hter ~~High Level; 
Prices Relativell Unchanged from 
MaY to June 
~-

Federally inspected slaughter of cattle in comparable plants in May 
was up 6 percent .from a month earlier but was 4 percent below that of a yet:>r 
r~rlier. Total commercial slaughter of cattle (federally inspected, and 
noninspected wholesale and retail) during the fir,et quarter of lg45 appar·"!1,t ly 
was ~bout 16 percent greater than a year earlier. Th& kill in comparable 
inspected plants was only 4 percent larger. Cattle slaughter, excluding far~, 
during the second auarter of the year probably was larger than in the same 
period a year earlier. Nonfederally inspected slaughterers continued to 
slaughter a larger proportion of the total than in lg44. 

Total commercial slaughter of calves during the first 3 months of 
1945 apparently was about 18 percent larger than a year earlier. Federally 
inspected calf slaughter was slightly less than in the same period a year 
earlier {in compar~ble plants). Apparently, the commercial calf kill in 
April-J~e continued larger than a year earlier. 

Receipts of cattle at leading markets increased seasonally in late May 
and early June, but prices remain~"d comparativel;r steady at about the highest 
levels of the year. The average price for good ~rade Corn :Belt steers at 
Chicago during the week ended June 16, was $16.18 compared with $16.03 a month 
earlier and $16,26 a year earlier. The average price for common slaughter 
steers that week ::l.t Chicago "'as $12.26, compared \ori th $12.4 7 a month earlier 
and $12.52 n year earlier. Despite the payment of a 50-cent producer subsidy 
on slaughter cattle grading good to prime beginning May 19, cattle feeding 
margins including the payment are now narrower thEln a year ago. The spread 
between the average price of feeder steers at Kansas.City and the average pric2 
of good grade slaughter steers at Chicago• for the week 'ended June 16 was $2.15 
per 100 pounds compared 1dth $4.50 a year earlier. 

~ Hog_ Slaughter Increased Seasonally; 
Slaughter W~ights ~ Record Levels 

. Hog s1aughter under Federal inspection in May was 10 percent larger than 
~n April, in comparable plants, but was about half as large as in Me.y 1944. 
ederally inspected sl~ughter during the first 5 months of the year was 49 per~ 

cent less than a year earlier. 't'li tJ1 the large diversion of hogs from inspected 
to noninspected plants, total commerci.l'l.l slaughter of hogs during the first 
quarter of the year apparently was about 39 percent less than last year~ 

th Prices of hogs continued at the ceilings in May and early June, where 
ey have been maintained since January. Market reports indicate lax 

sort· lng of hogs for quality and weig:Q,t. 

a Weights of market hogs recently have been at record high levels. The 
264:rsge weight ~f ail hogs slaughtered under Federal inspection in May was 
Ye • POunds, 7 pounds heavier than a month earlier, 26 pounds heavier than a 
mo a~he~rlier, and g pounds heavier than the previous record weight for the 

n ln 1943. 
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Ehee~ ~~ Sla~hter Conti~ues Large; 
, Prices Seasonally Lower 

Sheep and lamb slaughter:-ttrlder Ye~e~al inspection in May was materially 
higher than a year earlier, and wa.$ t)le l;argest for the month of record. In 
comparable federally inspected plants·the May. kill was 21 percent larger tr~n 
in April and was 3 pereent largeT than in'May 1944. In early.June, slaughter 
bf sheep and l2.mbs exc_eeded that c}f the same period a year e~rlier. Total 
commercial slaughter in the·first·q~rter of 1945 appa~ently was about 10 
percent greateT than a year earlier. The kill for the first half of the year 
was a record foT-the season, with ewes accounting for most of the increase 
this year oveT last. · 

Prices of lambs declined from mid-May to mid-June as market receipts of 
spring lambs increased from Texas, the Southwest, the West Coast, Tennessee, 
and Kentucky. The average price of good and choic€ spring lambs at Kansas 
City during the week ended June 16 was $15.49 compared with $15.65 a month 
earlier and $15.36 a year·earl~er. 

Table 3-- Federally inspected slaughter of sheep and lambs and slaughter 
by clasaes, as a percentage of the total, United States. 1937-41 

average. annual 194 3-45 

----:----Fedaral1y inspected----:Lambs and yearling~ as Ewes and other as a 
_..;:s.::;laughter · :. a percentage of total percentage of tota~ 

Month :1937- ;. : : :1937- : : : :1937-= : : 
: 41 -: 1943 : 1944 : 1945 41 19~3: 1944: 1945: 41 1943: 1944: 1945 

-~·: : av. ·:~------
Thou- Thou_ Thou- ThoU- Per- Per- Per- Per-
sands sands sands sands ~ ~ ~ ~ 

Jan. 
Feb. 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct, 
Nov. 
Dec, 

1,586 1,724 1,933 2,073 
1,361 1~499 1,501 1,622 
1,377 1,495 1,533 1,723 
1,355 1~458 1,378 1,507 
1,457 1,622 1,694 1,824 
1,413 1,594 1,823 
1,453 1,988 1,898 
1,514 2,269 1,924 
1. 6os 2,454' · · 2,003 
1.6.34, 2,633. 2,"238 
1,426 2.370 2.013 
1,425 2.258 1,934 

Year ?7,609 23,363 21,876 

94 85 
94 88 
95 94 
95 96 
93 92 
94 - 85 
94 78 
92 67 
92 70 
91 69 
92 71 
94 78 

86 
89 
94 
93 
88 
86 
8ll 
85 
83 
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72 
75 

93 79 84 

82 
88 
90 
90 
87 

av. :__ :_...__ 
Per- Per- Per- Per
cent~~~ 
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Exports . .9! Ivle~t Materially 
Lar~~;: Than Pre-War 

- {" 

- - -- '1.6 -

·During the 4 year~ 194I..::4l+,';'iiports of meat from the Uhited States totalE 
6.8 billion pounds (dressed-meatr:equivalent}, com~ed with 795 million pounds 
for the 4 pre-~ar years, 1936-39.1/ The sharp:incr~se in meat exports 
reflects lend-lease operations. - rarge puchases of meat were made by the War 
Food Administration during the war, principally .for lend-lease shi·pment but 
also for shipment to United States territories under various wartime programs 
and for the Red Cross. Small quantities of meat pwchased by the WFA have 
been sold to 1_)aying Governments, reeo ld ·to other governmental agencies, sold 
to the trade in special instances, or used for other purposes. ~~A spent 
1,665 million dollars for the ~urcha.se of meat ana meat products from March 
15, 1941 t.iu-ough December 31, 1944, not including "!_)Urchases of lard and other 
fats and oils of meat-animal origin, which amounted to 372 million dollars.!} 

The large i'lFA purchases of meat together w1 th purchases by the armed 
forces contributed to the sharp increase in prices for meat animals in 1941 
and 1942 anQ to the strong demand for meat that held prices at or near ceilings 
in 194 3 and 1944. After 1tlorld r!ar I exports of meat from this country de
clined sharply, which to~ether with decreased purchasing power of domestic 
consumers contributed to the sharp declines in meat animal pric~s in 1920-21. 

Exports of meat from the"United States in 1935~39 were at a very.low 
level; 'imports of meat in that period.were greater than exports. ·Exports 
remai~ed low in 194o._when exports-and.imp9rti were about equal. The first 
lend~lease shipments of meat were sent from this country in 1941. In 1942-43 
exports mounted sharply to reach a peak in 194 3· Meat exports from the United 
States, in 194 3 were 2. 5 billion pounds on a dre~sed-toreight basis, 853 million 
greater than a year earlier and only 235 million nounds less than the peak in 
191_8. In 1944 exports ,.,ere 631 million pounds less than in 1943. , 

United States imports of beef and ve~l including imported canned beef 
for the military, remained at about the 1935-39 level through the early years 
of the ,.,ar, but in 1944 were practically nonexistent. Through· Combined Food 
Board agreement, the United Kingdom purchased all of the exportable meat 
surplus from South America in 1944, except meat exported to other Latin America. 
countries. 

Exports of beef and veal from the United States during World War II. 
have been smaller than during i'lorld 1far I. During the present war except 1n 
1944, the United States has remained on a net import basis for bed and veal. 

iJ Exports include commercial and lend-lease exports. commercial and G:ove~~ent 
shipments to United States territories, but exclude shi!Jments to the Uni 6 

States armed forces abroad. d 
2/ Includes lard, rendered and refined pork fat, beef suet, edible tallow, an 
oleo oil. 



Pork, OXports from the United States have consti-tuted the largest 
part of tota~ meat exports during the war. Exports of pork were sharply 
reduced :following World. i'lar I, until a low of only 114 million pounds was 
reached in ~937. Exports continued at a. relatively lo\'llevel u...'1till94l, 
when lend-lease shipments began. United States exports of nork rose from 
S69 million pounds in 1941 to 2.2 billion pounds in 1943,"but uec1ined,to 
i. 7 billion :Pounds in 1944.. · 

Table 4.- Exports and importi of meat, dressed weight equivalent, 
United States, 19J.D-l~4 1./ 

: ~eef and veal 
: ~ork (exc1udihg: 

Lamb and mntton: lard) All meats -, ---
II. • • •• • • • Year 
; Exports; Imports; Exp~rts; Imports; Exports; Imports; Exports; Imports . . 

--:~lb. Mil. lb. Mil. lb. Hil. lb. Rii~lb. Mil. lb. ~lb. Mil. lb. 
verage 
910-_14 113.1 65.6 4.1 4.3 431.4 6.8 54$).8 76.7 
915-~~ 550.3 128.7 4.i 3-.5 1, 326.1 3·g 1,360.5 141.1 
920-2 113. g 40.5 15.1 29.6 359.0 2.7 937.9 72.8 
925-29 68.5 139.0 1.6 3·2 428.6 13-3 498.7 155-5 
930-34 48.9 94.8 1.7 0.2 230.4 ).5 2Sl.O 98.5 
935-39 52.5 214.5 2.1 142.6 47.7 197.2 262.2 
94o 55·5 1~7-5 2.5 • 2 162.8 5.9 220.15 1{3.6 
941 105.:) ;302.5 2.9 .1 563.7 12.4 676.9 315.0 
942 4o.o 226.2 27.5 ·5 1,610.) 1.) 1,677.8 220.0 
943 . ~ 197-5 238.0 1)2.0 ·0. s 2, 201.4 7-5 ~. 530.9 246.3 . 
944 gj 135.8 9-~ 73-0 1,6~0.7 0.3 1,899-5 9-3 

, ------E:;.."_Ports include- shipments to noncontiguous territories of the Unite-d States. 
P.rel tlminary. 

ontpilGd from reco.rcis .and reports of the Ilepartnent of Commerce. 

~HE WOOL SIT~ATION 

Total United States stocks of apparel wool ha-.re been reduced during the 
~st year. 8tocks reported by mills and dealers ru1d stocks held by the Uni tE3cl 
, ates Government (excluding foreign \'fool stored in this country I~or the :British 
~~~rnment) totaled 679 million pounds (grease basis) on April l, 1945, comiJarc:i 
n1·a:p:pro~imately 745 million ,pounds a year earlier, and a 19~5-)9 avcr:.:-cge of 212 
, ,10n Pounds. ;Reported stocks of domestic t-rool ~crere about 100 million :poun:ls 
-~~ger on April 1 this year than a year earlier. :But this ~ncrease was r:1ore than 
0 ~e~ by ~ dElcliJje of approximately 170 million~ -pounds in stocks of foreigp. 
'Po ln th1s country. The reporte•i stocks of domestic wool do not include ru1y 
. reciable quantlty of the new clip, as little neW clip W00l had moved from fartlS 

:ranches by April 1. 

\ 
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The reported. carr~ ... over on April 1 this y-ear wa.E:> equivale~t to roUgh.'J..y 
g months' consumption at the current rate •- assuming that to~al mill consum~ 
t1o:n of a:p:ppr&l 1r;ool in. 191-l-5 Will be about. tpe same as the 1944 consun:ption 
of 1 billion ~ounds (grease basis). T.his compare5 with the 1944 car~over 
equivv.lent to -abou.t 9 mc:r.ths 1 C0!1S\lrlption and a 1935•39 ~ge ear~over 
equivc::ont to e.bout 4.5 months' consumption at the rate then current. 

Table 5.-Apprel wool, grease basis: Stocks held by mills and 
cealers, and United States Government stocks April 1, ~ 

1935-39 average, 1944 and 19451/ 

: Stocks, April 1 gj • 
Item • 

193~39 • • 1944 1945 : aver~e . Mill j-on Million Million • . ;Eounds Ji2_t1nds :pounds .. 

Wool ot-med by mills and dealers: 
D0mestic wool 163 77 · 74 
Foreign wool : 49 210 2-:.:.4.w.7 __ _ 

Total privately 'owned ! 212 281 321 
i'Tool O' .. med by U.S,. C"t>vernment: ·: 

Ilomesti·~ wool (CCC) --.... ·u~4 292: 
Foreign wool (DSC) 274 66. 

Total Government owned 458 35~.;;.,.g.,...· --
Total~J.:ortecl Gtocl~s · ! 212 745 679, 
lJ Excludes vool stored in this countr·y for the :Sri tish Government .. - · 
ffj j)ata are for reporting dates neares't .April 1. See Table 6 for exact dates. 
Data from the Eu.rea'll: of the Census and Ilefense Su:py)lies Corporation. 

Greater Part of u. S. i·lool Stocks· 
Owned by Gooo:.rcrnment, Prloo:.rately 
Owned Stocks 3.eletively Small 

About 53 ~ercent of the April 1 carr~over of apparel wool was owned 
by the United States Goverr~ent. This vms a smaller proportion than a year 
earlier. Government-owner stocks totaled approximately 358 million pounds 
(eroase basis) on ATril 1 this year compared with 458 million pounds last 
year. 14~ increase of 110 million pounds in stocks of domestic' wool owned oy 
the CCC was more than offset Qy a decline of about 210 million pounds in 
stocks of foreign wool owned by the Defense Supplies Ccrporation •. Goverr~ 
ment-o1med stocks of foreign wool have now been withdrawn from the domestic 
market, for disposal to. fo.reign countries.· 

Privately-owned stockst totaling 321 million rounds on A;r~l 1, 1945 
were 12 percent larger than a year earlier and about 50 percent larger than 
1935---39 average April 1 stocks of 212 million pounds. Current mill con~umy 
tion, however, is almost h.rice as large as the 1935•39 average consumpt~on. 
Manufacturers stocks on April 1 were the larges~ reported·since the third 
quarter of 1943. They consisted mostly of foreign wool. Mills apparently 
are holding stocks of domestic \•mol close to current operating requirements. 
With the wnr in Europe over and military requirements for the Pacific war 
still uncertain, it is not known how much of mill requirements beyond the 
third qu.a.rter of 1945 will be for domestic wool for militarJ use, and hoW 
much for foreign 1JTOol. 



· ,Table 6.- Stocks of apparel and carpet wool held by CCC, dealers, 
.. · ·,, ··and manu:f'_actur.ers, gre~se be.si.s~ United States, )93.7-45 'JJ 

. l 

('.'!.'"' ':...;.;....,_ ------_...,_ -------- --.------

Apparel wool : --- ---- ---------- -· 
Year and 

date 
Domestic , Foreign 1 !carpet 

Total • wool • ----- _..;..": __ ----:c. C. c;Dealers: Mills: D. 1 Mills 
. Y ; Jl ; !lJ ; ea ers~. , ~ 

. . y . 

--- : 1,000. ·l,OCO. · 1,000 1,000 _ .1,000 1,000 
pounds · : Founds pounds pounds pounds. , · Eounds . . 

: .. 1937 ':" ... _1" •. 2 : 
··~ . ... ., :Ma... l 
· 193S .. Mar: 2. ·: 
.. ~9 39.·~~-..-.A~z:. l i 

194b - Mar. 30: 
19~1 .. ::-. Mar •. 29: 
1942 ... Apr.· 4: · 
1943.-o.Mar. 27: 
1944 - Apr. 1: 

- July 1: 
- Sept. 3Q: 
- Dec. 30: 

1945 - Mar. 31: . 

34·;.sr3 81,488 21,059 ·56, 526 193,946. 
117·~:226' 63,"396 12,770 20.740 214,132 
68,554' 64,345 18,545 21,219 172,663 
4o, 392'' ~s,;t51;7. -23;'121 4'5, 497 167;0£1 .. 
26,161 .. 6'0~986 30,122 81,447 199.318 
52, 239 ... ·gg, 7~2 2/G~529 2/2rf3,909 .2/415,389 
38,674 .83,9ao 31,8o2 J..02,9Q?. 257,298 

184,000 28,479 48,697 _66,962 ·.J.:42.912 471,110 
233.000 100,458 50,9~2 73,464 152, 549.' 618,453 
328,000.78,056 43,163 81,310 138,767 669,296 
3J.O,bOO 33,173 57,079 81,167.147~960. 635,379 
292,000 '26.559 47,292 56~968 189,960 612,779 

1,000 
pounds 

45,167 
49.521 
37,637 
57,572 
52,514 

§.1 
66,35S 
4o,138 
33,481 
48.904 
52,197 
66,412 . ' ' 'fl. E:xcl~d~.s Defense Supprr;s-Co;-pora'j;i~~- stock~ and wool stored forthe-

. British government. · · · · ... ·-·:--
Y s'tocks owed' by the CCC. ·s-66~ed wool has been converted 00 ·an 
approximate·: grease equivalent. . · 
Jl Beginning June 1943.dealers stocks include wool held on consjgnment 
~or CCC purchase. The figues hav.e been obtained by deducting CCC owned 
stock (shown in preceding column) from the total stocks of domestic wool 
reported by dealers. 
~ Includes topmakers. 
5/ Ineludes carpet wool ,,,hich was not .reported separately. 
'& Inclnded with apparel wool. 
Co~pi1ed from reports of the Bureau of the Census. 

,gocks. 2f Dom.estic Wool May 
Increase Further .~Current ~ 

. . 
'Mi.-11 demand for domestic wool has increased comp~ed with last year, 

Owing to larger production of military_fabrics. Sales Qf domestic wool by 
the ceo during the.first 4 months of 1945 totaled.abo~t 100 million pounds, 
~rease basis, and were twice as :large as in the corresponding period last ~ar 
otal production of ~ilitary fabrics in 1945 will be.much larger than 

the 1944 production and this should provide -.ail .. outlet. for a 'larger q_uanti ty 
Of domes·tic wool this year than last, \-Jhen ·CCC sal-es tot?-led approximately 
235_million pounds (grease basis). But unless the rate of sales during the 
last 8 months of the year is substantially higher than ln the January-April 
Period, total sales for the year will again fall below domestic production. 
This \~ould result in a further accumulat-ion of stocks of domestic wool in 
the hands oi the CCC in 1945. 
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During the f.i.nal q1l~rter Of 1944 ¥d :f'iTst quarter of ~945, CCC Sal 
of domestic wool to m;i.lls exceeded CCC purchases, and Government stocks 
such wool were redm:ed. (See Table 6) The 1..945 clip is now '1\\oving ra:pi~ 

·to appraisal cen te'r'S ·-and this · d.ownw-e:rd ·~ftd i'n"·stock~ is likely-· to be re 
sed during the period of heavy marketing of the new eli~. Through Junel 
ab.out 74 miHior.t· pounds of shorn wool---and 2'l..llmilli:on pound a o'f 
pulled wool (grease equivalent:) had been app~Zaised fo'r pul"chase under the 
1945 purcha_se under the 1945 pp.rchase program·, .and purchases probably wil 
increase sl\arply in t.he second,' and .t~ird quar;ters. . 

~ ' . , .. 

Tabi~ 7···Stock~ of dom~stic: wool owne~--by the Commodity Credit 
' CorpGration on April 30,19lt5., by grades 

(Actual weight) 
--~ --sliorn- ....._:_ Pulled . ---; 

......,._ ~ _..,......._ -
Grade -.. 

• Greasy :scoured 
-~-- ------ -·--~~-· 1, ooo "'T;OOo 

. . pounds pounds 

: :' : Tota 
: Greasy :' ·.sc~ured : 

1,ooo · --r;-ooo-- 1,oo 
pounds pounds ound 

Fine, ·64/70s · ' ,, 150,441 948 3,0_71 1,474 155,9 
Fine medium and 1/2 bloou 

60/84s and 60s 40,664 1,419 8,186 5,205 55,4 
3/8 blood, 58s - 56s- :. 21,792 2,044 8,905 4.~98 37,6 
1/4 blood, 50s ~ 48s !/ 3,983 100 477 385 4,9 
Low l/'4 blood, 46/48s 2,271 121 153 94 2,6 
Common and :Braid:, 36s - 44s : 1,089 13 21 '"50 1,1 
Other gJ , :- · 8,856 216 20_]__ "76:1. 10 0 
--.-- __1E_tal/ )~ _ : 229,094 4,882 ,21,0~12,867 2b7,S 
iJ Includes 50 5 s scoured wool. . 
~ Includes all offsorts which were not reported by grade. 
J! Totals computed from unrounded figures. 
Compiled from reports of the ivar Food Administration,. 

Mlll. ~ 2f Apparel .!!22!, 
!!! 1945 May Again 
Exceed l Billion Pounds 

Mill consumption of apparel wool in 1945 now seems likely to about 
equal or slightly exceed 1 billion pounds, grease basis, for the fourth 
consective year. Because of the large increase in military requirements 
for wool cloth this year, compared with last, production for ci vilia.n use 
was relatively small during the first half of 1945 and no material expans 
in civilian production is now indicated for the third quarter. Th~s, ~~e 
if Army requirements are reduced, demand for civilian fabrics for 1mme 1~ 
use and· for inventory replacement probably will be la.rge e~ough to sup~~e 
the current high level of mill operations during the final quarter of. ca 
year. Civilian consumer demand· for wool clothing will be augment~d 1n T 
months .by t};le return of a certain number of soldiers to civili~ l1fe.lat 
will offset, in part,· any· decline in consumer purchasing power 1n the 
part of the year. 
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Weekly average consumption of apparel wool in March reached a new 
peak of 2)..8 ~illion pounds (grease basis). The March rate of consumption 
was 5 percent higher than in February and was 16 percent higher than in 
March 1944. Consumption in the first quarter of 1945 totaled 294 million 
pou~ds (grease basis) compared with 264 million pounds in the corresponding 
period last year. It was larger than in any previous qua~ter and was at . 
an annual rate of 1,177 million pounds. Some seasonal deeline in coLs·u.mptiop 
was indicated fo'D April, however, and mill activity is li~@l,;7 to L~ r, ._, :"d 
during the summe~ months by workers' vacations and other sea~onal iactors. 
The shortage of skilled labor has been the principal limiting factor in 
wool textile production during the war years. This shortage may be eased 
somewhat during the latter part of the year, as workers are released from 
munitions ani other industries. 

Prices ~Growers Average 
.Slightlx_ Lower Than in 19 Y4 

The average price received by farmers for wool in May was 41 cents 
a pound, grease basis. This compares with 40.4 cents in April and a revis~ 
average of 42.8 cents in May 1944. Prices to growers thus far in 1945 
have averaged some-vrhat lower than during the corresponding months last year, 
The lower prices to growers this year may be due in part to differences in 
the quality and shrinkage of the wools. Reports from commercial sources 
]ndicate, however, that fleece weights in ~:estern States average somewhat 
heavier this year than last.· If so, the heavier weight per fleece would 
tend to offset a lo~er price per pound in calculating returns to growers. 
Prices on a clean basis under the CCC support program for 1945 are 
essentially the same as under the 1944 program. 
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FIGURE 3. 

Stocks of apparel wool held by dealers and mills and bytheUnitedStatesGove.rnm~nt 
totaled 679 mill ion pounds (grease basis) on April I, 19'+5 compared with 7'+5 mll1 1 ~0 
pounds a year earlier. The decline was entirely in stocks of foreign wool held in thiS 
country. Stock~ofdomes~ic wool-.largely ownedbythe CCC-increased during the ~ast yeart 
and probably Will continue to rncrease as long as imported wools are avarlable a 
considerably lower prices than comparable domestic wools. 1 
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Price a pe:r:: pound of wool. fl:nd ~other teXtile· ti.be.r..,.,~ trru. t8o. ·States·~· 1942:_45 

- - ---- _.....,.,..: ---:-· .AanuaJ. Aver!!!_: i244 : . . . l945 I ~ --L 
:: 1242 .:· · 19'J-::--l~: ay '";)&:' -;~ -AP.~• ·:: itjay ·. 

--------; Cents a.ents 'Cents ., Cents ..... a~n.t~-- -c;ents Cents 
Prices recei v~d by 1'a.I1Ders·., I , ·- : ·, 

grease ba~is, 15th of mont,h: 4o .1 41.6 42.4 42.S.: . , IJ~9: ~ 4o.:4 
Boston market: , -:· · · · ' · . . . . . . . . '"· ·.< 

Terri tory, scoured basi a-· ';" · · · · · · · ' · .. ·1' 1· ,:.: 
·64s 170e,aoa. etq.le'ecm.bhi; 119.1 ·117.8 119•6· ·1l9;o"'ii9~<i .J:l9.0 
'56s combing ••••• ~ ••••••• :: 102.6' lo4.2 104.5' l~li..:~.:: :~04:-:-5' "1.04.~8-

~ . ' . ~ :·. 

41.0 

l{right .. fJ._eece, ·greasy-' ~: . 
·:64s,79'S,80s de1a1ne .: ••••• ·:. 47.2' 46.9 
· 56s combing ••••••••••.••• :. 51. 8 54.2 

47··5 47 ·5 
54:5 '• . 54.5 

Foreign wool, in bond: :· 
Scoured basis-· • f 
Australian 64e, 70s good : 

(' •. to.:p-mald.ng y· •.... ; ..... : 75.4 
'Oa:pe, sho~t combing •· ••••• :. 72.8 

~ . ' . ~ . 

75.9 72-l . . 71.0 
72.5 . 72:.'5' '. 72-5 

•• ,I ~ • ) a • ' r.IJ:I<ease 'basi-s...; : 
r:l{ol).tev.id~o 6o ... 6'4a •••••• , • :' 4 3.0 41.4 
_!vfOntevid~o ls (56s) : . •••• : 42.5 41.4 

Other textile fibers: : 
O~tto.n, 15./16-incb · · : 

21.2 21.0 

75.5 
72·5 

21.8 

''75~5 
'72.5 

22.1 Mf~dling gj ••. : •.•.. : ...• : 19.3 20.6 
Rayon staple fiber J/ ..... : 
Viscose l-l/2 denier ••••• ; 25.0 24.4 24.S 25.0 25.0 25.0 
Acetate 5 denier ••••••••• : 4 3.0 4'3.0 _- · 41.9. · 4 ).0 )8.0 )8.0 

22.6 

---~- ~- ----~ --=~ ~~ __,._ ~...._ -~ Domes.~io tvool ·:Price's are from the War Food .1\d.m'inistration; f9~eign wool prices are 
from the :Boston Comin.erciai· :Bulletin, exoept as ·othe-rvite noted, .and are before pay~ 
ment of duty. ·. · · : · 
~ OJJ.otations from_ the War .Food Administration. g/1 Average ~t · io markets. 
JJ F.o :'b• producing ·plants~ :Bureau of Labor Statistit:b. 

' . ~ 

Wool: Mill consumption in the United States. 194~45 
Ill . • • • 

--:-- ..:.....- -------------:: . - -: __ ~ . :~ ~ · · Weekly averaee ...,. --
:19t{.J 11 t 1944 a Jan~ .. Mar. · : 1944 : . _ ~ · 

--.I.-.--_:, :t 1~!+4 ; • 1945 :Ma.:r. 27:Fe.b~:-Mar.Jt 
: 1, ooo _ 1 , ooo 1, ooo . 1 , ooo 1 • ooo 1 , ooo 1, ooo·, 

!tem 

Grease 'basis' . 
· ; .. ;eo'llnds ;pouna_s JZOUnds, ~ ;eounds . ;pounds :pounds ;pound:, 

Apparel wool ,.. : • . DO . • " . 
F me~tie • ......... t 430,456 . 3113,250 5,S34 . 8,104 5,999 8,290 7,639 
?re;~.gli •• ......... ~ :~~ 68 '69Q, 525 l4,43!J 14* 14.229 14~ 16.1~· 
Total · ~ ~ •0 e1 e1 ' ' • ~-- 60 ~ Carpet ............ : \1. 2"1- 1 •. o~__g,0,273 22, ~---2~0,!j28 22. 2'3.7, 

s00,.,; wool ••••••110:: 3,732 b0,859 1,079 1.,143 .1,151 1,093 1,07-
~,ed basis• • · ,. · 

A:n ' • :. • • ""Pa.rel wool - · ' ·: 
Domest · · · " · · • · 
]' ;l.C ••••·•no.'tod 203,580 150~6·38 2t802' 3,885 2,844 3r978 3,673 
o~eign • • • ..... .,. •• ·• : 38~f. 284 . 426. 246 . 8, 22 5 •" 8. 9 ~ ~~2 ..... • 0.,..19~-.· Sz-Sl7 10,001 
Car~t~l •••• ~ •• ~ .• ~ ... :: 591,8;4 ."57~,884-"!o-1~1·,727 ·12,815 ll,S63 12,795 11,.6'74 
~1i ~o,e1 • ._ .... ~.;~ '32,240 · 45.5~9 808 8]7 S6l 799 _:_72i_ 
lJ 52 e from reports cit' the Bureau of the oexisus. .. ' 

... week t · · ~ 5 ota1s based on weekly averages for reporting year. 
'fJ. ~week Period •. 
' week: J;leriod, 



Livestock prices per 100 pounas (except where noted), by 

•~u .... ..._ ..... ':!. ............. ,, ' 'Q 

species 
__ -.,.....,-- ____ May .19415,, >-1 tP. conmarisons: , 

~· t May -..-- . 1945 --
:annual :1933-42: : !-- • -;---

' :av·erage:average:l943 :1944 i Mar. ~·Apr. ; May 

Cattle ~ calVe£ -
Beef steers sold out of 
first hands Rt Cl,icego: 

Dol. Dol. ~ -Dol. Dol. Dol. M.--
Choice and Prime •••••.••. : 
Good • "' ••••••••••••.•••••• : 
I"iedium' -. , ,. 1 

• ., •••••• • •• ~ •••• : 

Corc.mon ..................... : 
All erade s ..............• ·: 

Good grade cows at Chi'cago .•• : 
Vealers: Good and Cho1ce 

tlt Cticago .•..... , .....••.•• ·: 
Stocker and feeder steers • , 

at Kansas City ••••••••••••• : 
Average ~rice paid by packers.: 

All cattle •••.•.•.•••.•• ~: 
Stters •..•..•••••••••••• ~; 
Calves •..•••••••.••••••• ~: 

,Av. Price rec'd by farmers ·-

17.05 \ 
15.73 
13.87 
11.25 
15.44 
13.21 

14.86 . 

11.73 

11.08 . 

11.59 

Eeef cattle •••.••..•••••• : 10.80. · 
Veal calves •..•.•••••..•. : 12.60 

Rogs : 
Average !T18rket price at •· 
Chicago~ ! 
Earrow·s and gilts •.•• • •••• : 13. 77 
Sows •......••.....•••• , •.•.• ::·12 •. 75··· 
All -ourcr..ases •.•....•• ~ • .-.: 13.57 

. Average price paid by · · ,, ... : 
packers •......•••••••••..••. : 13.43 

Av. Price rec 1 d by fa.rmers·~·.-.:.13;10 

Average price No. 3 Yellow·· <: 
corn at Chicago "}) : 114.6 

Hog-corn price ratio at ~ : 
Chicago ?} ..•..••...•••... _. ,, .... t. 11 .• 8 

Sheep and lambs - -~ ~·: ... 

10,87 16,5S 16~61 16.82 17.21 17,22 
9·67 15,59 15.73 15.31 16 .. 11 16.16 
S.59 14.31 14.47 14.67 14.47 14,69 
7.53 12.70 l2.,58 12.51 12.47 12.56 
9.46 15.44 15.44 15.64 16.14 16.38 
7.21 13.66 13.~0 14.43 14.94 14.61 

9-30 15.~7 15.15 15.92 16.68 15,47 

8.06 14.~0 12,S4 13.60 1}.90 i4.23 
~ . . ... ~ . ,. ~ ' 

7.63" 13.t4'i2,~0 13.13 13.67 13.70 
--- 14.so.i4.66 14.79 15.21 15.51 
B.15 14.Z5 12.72 12.91 

• • " • I .. 1 "' ,_ 

13.68 13.51 

6.97' 12.dg'l2.00 12.30 12.70 12.90 
7.89 14.~6 13.20 13.70 14.00 13 •. 90 

.. 

... .,_,..,u.r.. ""'''":!.. ,. .. - .... u ' 

' 14.75 14.4'',6' 13.16 14.75 14.75 -- 14.26~ il.01 14 .. 00 14.00 14.00 
8.11 14.44. 12.gl 14.70 14.71 14.71 

8.00 .14. 30 12.84 14 .• 57 14.65 14.59 
7.43 13.89 12.70 14.oo 14.10 14.10 

'71.4 ~06~0 115.5 114.9 115.4 n6.5 

.11.6· .. 1};-6·· 11.2 12.8 12.7 12.6 
...,. 'f . 
\' • ' ·Wool'ed lambs, G-ood and Choic.~_·:' .. 

at Chicago •..••.. ·~· •.. ••·•,t! ~.: .. :t ... --- l/9.14 w4·.-s6~4.21 16.77 16.82.1'14.91 
. Feeding lambs, Good and · : 

Choice at Omaha ••••••.••• ;1: 
E\..res, Good and Choice at ·· .. 

C~i cago ..................... : 
Average price paid by pack~rs : 

for sheep and lambs •••• ~. ~·.: 12.03 
Average· Pri-ce rec' d by farmers·~ 

Sheep •. ·.-~ ...•.... ·••··· ... ; .• , 6.05 
Lambs .- ••••..••.•••••••••••• : 12.60 

Index retail meat prices~/ •• : 111.7 

8;93 

4.16 
8.27 
83.2 

14.07' 12.37 13,90 14.00 

7 .83_;16 .• 93 q.5S 9· 48 3)8.02 

·1J.gQ.· J:2.57 14.94 14.81 13.00 
. . 

... ··-.. ... .. ; 

6.95 7.3i 6. 74 6.83 7-13 
13.32 13.40 13.80, 13.90 13·50 

118.9 112.0 112.5 112.5 113·2 
•' .·. - ' 

. . . 

~ 

Index inOIDme of industrial : ~ . , . 
workers '_5/ ............... :.-•• : 255.2 88.1 ~~6:0.'256~4 249.7 g_434..--=i6-

,' Cent·s ·r,er;·tushel: · 21' Number of bushels of corn ·e~Juivalent in v~+ue 0.f .1 rte:J· 
:1 ~ · ·· onve ~ 
pcmnds o.f live hogs. 2) Sh?rn. basis• }jj · Bul'ea.u.._.of:-L·abor Stat~~t_i~s!, 0 ... ~ .. · \\> 
t-o· 1924-~9 ·oase. ·21· Bureau of Agricultural Economics 1924-29 "" 166. \. 
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Liveet~ckt fMarketihgs and slaughter statistics, by species, 
.May 1945. with comparisons., 

--------- --- -__....., -----,---: 'January-Maz __ :_1944 _ __,;;:1945 

Unit 1943 :1944 :·1945 :May :April ¥ay ---- ....~..-_ -- -...;,_ --· .;...' -- ---·- --
Item 

attle ~ calves '"" 
Number slaughtered under 
Federal inspect ion: 

Steers ••••..•.•••••.•••. : 
Cows and heifers' • : •••••• : 
All cattle •••••••••••••• : 
Calves······~···· ........ : 
Percentage cows and 
heifers'are.of total 
cattle ••..•............ : 

Average live weight:, 
Cattle ..................... : 
Calves ....•.•..••..•.••.•• : 

Total dressed weig4t: 
Cattle ...•....• · ....... ~ ... : 
Calves .... ~ •. • .............. : 

Shipments of feeder cattle 
and calves to eight Corn : 
Belt States 1' •••••••••.•. : 

I ~ .:; L \ 

s - : 
Number slaughtered under' : 

Thous. 2,3JO 
II 1,804 
II 4,275 

Tho us. 1.774 

Pet. 42.2 

Lb. 979 
" 170 

Mil. lb.: 2,304 
II II 169 

Tho us. . 568 . 
. . 

Federal inspee·tion: •••••.• : 
Average live weight •• -.. ••••. : 

II :24,247 

Percentage packing "SO'IIIrs 

are of all purchases at 
seven markets .. ~: •••• ; •••• : 

Total production under · ' 
Federal ~nspection: : 

Pork ................... ~ •• : 
Lard gj ••••. · ............. : 

Average yield per hog: . ., : 
'Pork · · • •••••••••• tt •• Ill ••••••• 

S Lard gj •.. -. . . . . . . • . • . . . • : 
torage stocks end- of : · 

Lb. 

Pet. 

Mil. lb.: 

" It 

Lb. 
II . . 

month: : 
Pork ..... ..., ........•.••• ~: Mil.lb.: 

h Lard?} ••• # ••• t •••••••.• : 11 n 
ee and lambs • 
N ------- • umber slaughtered under : 
Federal i t · • A nspec 1on ••.•••••• Tho us. 

L:h. T )/~rage live weight •••.•••• : 
0 al dress'ed w""~ .... ~·:t ' · • F \-::;:;~"' • • ...... •' 
eeder sheep and. lamb , : 

Mil. lb.: 

sh' , lprnent s to eight Corn · 
.oelt Stat 1' • Th ot 1 !1. es ;!;J • ... • •••• • .... • • ous. a a.>•es d . h ' , , , 

ll. . -----~.~A ~re:tP' t of : 1i"'•t "''r ·--~~- -
f-:-~ r:\~~~~'ered tuider : 

. . 

254 

6 

3.577 
763 

147.8 
31.5 

7.798 
93 

333 

923 

2, 790"!. 2,860 560 
2,172 2,6o9 372 
5.168. 5,669 989 
2,570 2.576 541 

42.0 46.0 37.6 

972 963 - 953 
173 176 181 

2,69~ 2,911 912 
246 251 55 

. 394 531 74 

35.317 18,482 6,643 
244 252 239 

6 4 6 

4,.809 2,766 872 
1,237 552 241 

136.5 150.1_ 131.5 
35.1 30.0 36.3 

8,044 8,750 1,694 
93 96 88 

339 382 68 

504 500 118 

569 
378 
979 
477 

38.6 

972 
161 

518 
44 

129 

3.066 
257 

3 

472 
g4 '. 

154.3 
30.6 

1, 507 
97 
67 

602 
399 

1,045 
52~ 

' 
38.f 

966 
117 

' 
553""-

52 

1Q3 

3. 3r 
2 4 

"Z -

~29 
lQ~ 

157!1 
32~2 

3./ 3Q! 
3.1 6h 

97 

Pctf'lal · _,.__ ._..._- 4 6 6 
~~]2~~.tto!l.,_~ ......... : Mil.lb.: 1. 31 9,780 7,0 91,83 - 1,229 1,359 

I Tuta -:~ "'l ) ..,.., •• • ~ • .,.. 4if ' -
ichtgali s~~-P1nent1f direct and from public stockyards ~9 Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 

Prelt' 1 lscons~n. Minnesota, Iowa, and Nebras\ta. E.f Including rendered pork fat. 
~e m na~~: 1945 da~a for pork stocks not entirely comparable with earlier . II, 



. . . . . . 
The· Oo'"'tton Si'tuation 

The Dairy Situation 

The Demand and P~ice Si~uatio~ . ' 
- t .:i 

·The Farm Income .. ; S3.tuation 
. l. . 

. '' 
The Fats and Oils Situation 

' ~ ' .. 
The Feed Situation 

1" 

The Fruit --Situation ·' , 

The Livestock anQ. Wool ~ituat'ion' . , 

.. 
'""' -~ (Monthly) ( · 

.. ,,. .. 
(Monthly)· 

• ' .. .~ • .. .. • 4 • 

. 
\ • A l o. .. 111 ~ r f' • 1 • ). J 1 

· . (M~nthiy), .. : 

: (lvlori thly) · ' 

: (Mon thl;r) . . . . . .. .. . "' . . ' ~ . . . . . 
~ .(qua.rte:r!'ly) ·. · .. ·. 

.. (.Monthly) . . 
~ ~ . . . ~ . ' . . . . . . . . 

The Harket ing and Trans-portation Situation (Monthly) 

The National l!'·ood Situation (.Monthly). · 

(Monthly)' The Poultry and Egs Situation 
. ., . -

.(.Q;uar.terly) ' The Tobacco Situation. 
I 

The Vegetable Situation : ( Q.uarterly) · 

The Wheat Situ~tion {:si..:monthly : o·xcept monthly f 
; · i u.ly and August) 

The 31vorld Sugar S.i tuat io:n : .(Annually.) 

The above reports a're a~ilable free upon request~ Address requests 

:Bureau of Agricultural Economics. 
u. S, Department-of Agriculture 
1'fashington 25, D., C .. 
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